Student Research Opportunity in Puerto Rico!

The Ponce Health Sciences University & Moffitt Cancer Center Center Partnership is accepting applications from Medical and Graduate students interested in an 8 week research rotation at the Ponce Health Sciences University–Ponce Research Institute in Ponce, Puerto Rico.

The primary goal of this program is to allow cross-institutional training of Medical and Graduate students from MCC/USF and PHSU in specialized areas of cancer. Areas include basic and translational cancer research as well as education into the problems associated with delivery of cancer care and research in minority populations. To achieve this goal students from each institution are provided an opportunity to train and do research at the partner institution.

Application Deadline:
February 25, 2019

*Support for travel and housing is provided

For more information:
www.phsu-moffitt.org/Training

For additional information contact:
Yairí Rivera-Torgerson
yairi.rivera-torgerson@moffitt.org